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October meeting
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School. devotional

Kincer.
representative Ameri-

can Encyclopedia
members presented

program guestion

subject
children speeding

automobiles passing through.All
speeders reported
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Datient in the Whltesbure hvn.
ital. Get well wishes are sent
to her

Mr. Isom Riddle is doing fine
after surgery at the Whitesburg
hospital last Tuesday.

The McRoberts teachers were
hosts to the JEA of the Jenkins
school. An Interesting program
was presented by John Welch of
the NEA. Refreshments were
served by Emogene Barker, June
Varson, Louetta Huff and LaWan-
da Adams.

The Scotts all had Sunday din-

ner with Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Sparks at Mayking.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglass Webb
of Lake City, Tenn., were vis-

itors of Mr. and Mrs. B. Webb
for the week end.

Ma Webb, mother of Mrs. Mil-
lard Polly, is a patient In the
Jenkins clinic. She is seriously
ill.
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Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Fields
of Castle Ford, Idaho, are here
this week for a visit with friends
and

Their daughter and son-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Inchausti of
Buhl, Idaho, accompanied them.

Mr. Fields, who left Letcher
County 40 years ago, was the son
of James R. and Callie Long
Fields and was reared in the Cow-

an area.
He lived in Kansas for a time

after leaving and met
his wife there. He now works on
a 400-pl- us acre farm in Idaho
after a hunting accident forced
him to give up work as a carpen-
ter.

Fields stopped In The Mountain
Eagle office this week with Ed-

ward P. Day of Dongola, a long-
time friend who always visits the
Fields family on trips through the
western United States.

UNDERSTAND YOUR BIBLE BETTER

Tune in to:

8:30 a. m.

Dr. M.R. bible teacher

Chevrolet

workpower
comes in kinds of pickups Trim Fieetside

Pickup (shown above) ... or handy Stepside Pickup with running boards be-

tween cab and rear fenders. There are 6y2-- or 8--f t. bodies, plus an extra-lon- g

9-f- t. Stepside body. Floor of heavy wood planking full-leng- th steel skid

strips. Tailgate held snugly anti-rattl- e latches.

smooth independent front suspension self-adjusti- ng

brakes. Check Chevy pickup your kind job.

STATION
Whitesburg

two

Telephone your Chevrolet dealer about truck

Authorized Whitesburg:

BOONE MOTOR

Madison Phone 2159

relatives.

Kentucky

Sundays

WTCW

DeHaan,

with

type

Inc. BOONE MOTOR SALES, Inc.

Highway 23 Phone 782

16-91- 51


